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Delivered br cnrrler to nnjr part of the city.-

H

.

, W. TILTON , Lessee-

.TnLnPIICWnS

.

JlmlneBS office. No. 41 ! nigh
dUor , No, 23.

1vVTOV.

Attend Boston store syndicate sale.
Miss Ntlllf Zurmuchlcn entertained UK

0 , B. A. last Wednesday evening.

The Bluff Street Chautaun.ua circle held

Its last meeting of the season Tuesday even-

ing at Mrs. C. R. Knllsbnck's.
The High school cartels will attend ser-

vices thin evening nt the Broadway Meth-

odist church , under full arms.
Harmony chapter , N'o. 25 , Order Kastcrr

Star , will give another literary nnd musical
entertainment nt Masonic hall .tune ID , ISO I

An entertainment will be given on UK

evening of Decoration day by theJunior,

league of the Trinity Methodist church al-

G3G Broadway.-
Garfleld

.

lodge , No. 126 , Independent Le-

gion of Honor , will meet In regular session
Monday evening In their hall , 27 Pearl
street. All members requeued to bo pres-

ent. .

Colonel L. S. Hatch and the other gentle-

men connected with the races nt the driv-
ing park will pay n vial ) to John T. Stew
art's stock farm cast ot the city this morn-
ing at 0 o'clock.

Members of Bluff City council No. 7 , Jr.
0. U. A. M. , will meet at Grand Army ol

the Republic hall May 30 at 1 o'clcck sharp
to take part In Decoration day parade. G-

.W.

.

. Turner , Councillor.-
Kev.

.

. A. Ovcrton will conduct a bai-

ttsmal Bervlcs nt Manawa at 3 o'clock
this afternoon. Ten or twelve converts
will bo Immersed. Most of them are mem-

bers
¬

of the Snlvntlon army.
Encampment No. S and ladles' auxiliary

No. 17 , Unlo'n Veteran Legion , will meet , at
their hall at 7:30: this evening for the
purpose of attending memorial services at
Broadway .Methodist church.

The Comets and Rockets , two juvenile
base ball teams met at the corner of yec-
end avenue and Tenth strict yesterday fore-
noon

¬

and the meeting was n dlcaster to the
Ccmets. The score was 11 to 17.

Nellie Reynolds Crane , the 17-yenr-old
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George J. Crane ,

died of consumption yesterday afternoon
nt 1 o'clock , after an Illness of two years ,

at the family residence , 232 Park avenue.
During the month of June twilight services

only will be held at St. Paul's church ; be-

ginning
¬

at C:45: o'clock nnd lasting about
forty minutes. There will be no sermon
and the music will bo an Important feature.-

J.

.

. J. Carney , charged with cheating by
false pretenses , was to have had a hearing
yesterday afternoon , but * Justice AMen's
presence was required at the race track
and the case had to bo continued Indefl-

rltely.
-

. In the meantime Carney Is occupying
a second floor cell In the county jail.

The Dodge Light Guards and High school
cadets have decided to attend the flag pre-

sentation
¬

to the Thurston Rifles of Onuilia
tomorrow evening. They will go armed nnd
one of the features of the evening's 'enter-
tainment

¬

will be a drill of fifteen minutes
by each of the military companies ot this
city and Omaha.-

J.

.

. C. Dellaven wishes , through The Bee ,

to urge the citizens to donate flowers for
decorating the graves of the soldiers and
to drop him a postal card , so that the
flowers may be called for on the morning

( ip* of the 29th. He wishes the teachers and
i 11 children In the public schools to collect all

J i' the flowers they can.
The ladles of the Relief corps , In con-

junction
¬

11 wltii the Grand Army , have se-

cured
¬

room 6 , Pearl street , for the reception
and arrangement of the flowers for Memorial
day. All persons who desire to give flowers

ti- or help them will please remember the lo-

cation
-

| ' of the room. It will bo open for the
I l reception of the flowers on Tuesday morn-
I

-
. Ing at 9 o'clock.-

fMf

.

? It costs no mOro to have your fire Insur-
ance

¬

In old and tried companies , llko the
Glens Falls and Imperial , than In those which
nro new and untried. Lougee & Towle ,

agents , 235 Pearl street.

The famous Maso Wise livery and sale barns
have been sold to J. W. Mlnnlck , and the
business will bo continued under his manag -
snent. Horses boarded and cared for at
Reasonable rates ; barn open day and night.-

We

.

want everybody to know that Morgan
sells paints and drugs. 134 and 742 Broadway.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.-

1'EHSONAG

.

I'AKAGJl.ll'HS.-

Dr.

.

. Hardman of Avoca Is In the city.
Born , to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Westrlp , 117

Avenue D , a son.-

Mrs.
.

. W. A. Hlghsmlth has been visiting'
friends In Harlan several days.-

Kdson
.

Damon of this city will graduate
from Tabor college next month. .

Miss Minnie Unthank has been vl Iting
friends In Avcca during the past week.

Miss Anna Raymond ot this city won first
place recently In a tennis contest at Iowa
college , Qrlnncll.-

Mrs.
.

. Mary E. Saunders of Manilla , la. ,

mother ot Miss Mattlo and Mr. C. G. Saun-
ders

¬

, la In the city.-

Mrs.
.

. J. M. Orvls and daughter , Mrs. Will
Hoffman of Des Molncs , were visiting rela-
tives

¬

In this city last week.-

Mrs.
.

. A. P. Melgs nnd her daughter , Mr. .

C. E. Stone of Portland , Ore. , are guests
of Mrs. Ed Howe , 409 Park avenue.

Andrew MoMlllcn will leava Thursday even-
Ing

-

for Cedar Uaplds to attend the fiftieth
communication ot the Masonic grand lodge.-

Mrs.
.

. W. W. Loomls returned yesterday
from a visit to Jefferson. Her daughter ,

Mrs. W. P. Snpp , will remain till tomorrow.-
W.

.

. A , McIIenry. president of the First
National bank of Denlson and president of
the State Ilnnkers association , was tn the
city yesterday.

Miss Mary Wright , one of the city school-
teachers , Is reported ycry low with an at-

tack
¬

of diphtheria , and doubts are felt as-
to her recovery.

Fred Grass of this city Is a member of
the graduating clajs at Iowa college , Grln-
ncll

-
, this year , taking the degree of Unche-

lor
-

of Philosophy ,

W. II. Raymond , a Council Bluffs boy ,

baa been selected as ono of the speakers
on commencement day at Iowa college ns-
valedictorian. . Ho Is a member ot a class of-
flftyono. .

The Catholic Indies will give a concert
and social on Decoration night In the Else-
man building. Admission , Including re-
freshments

¬

, 25c. Meals will also bo served
during the day. After the evening enter-
tainment

¬

the lady's bonnet that was left at
the close ot the late fair will bo disposed of-

.To

.

llleyelo Itldora ,

Before selecting your mount for this sea-
son

¬

wo would respectfully ask you to try our
JS5.00 Wavcrloy , guaranteed equal to any
wheel built , regardless of price. Over forty
In use In the city. Cole & Cole , exclusive
agents , 41 Main street.-

Mrs.

.

. Nllcs , tn'f'r stamping patterns.
Memorial Si-rtlo-n ,

Encampment No. 8 , Union Veteran
Legion , nt Broadway Methodist church this
evening ut 8 o'clock. The program will bo-

I - partly ritualistic. The address will be read
I by Peat Encampment Commander W , II ,
1 Spera. "Tho Women of the War" will bo

eulogized by Colonel D. B. Dulley. Tho.
oration will be dellovored by W , F , Gurley-
ot Omaha , Chairs of departed comrades will
bo placed In front of the altar appropriately
draped. Music will bo furnished by the
church choir. A number of civil authorities
will be present. The public Is Invited to
attend ,

To the Ladles : For the next two weeks
Pell G. Morgan & Co. , the popular druggists ,

134 nnd 742 Broadway , will give every lady
If making n cash purchase of 60 cents or moro
I , a 5 rent tooth brush and u tube ot fra-

grant
¬

cream dentifrice-

.MeyorsDurfco

.

Furniture company , 33C33S-

Uroadwny. . Bargains In fine furniture.

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Mitn street. Tele-
phone 43. ________

Everybody known Davla eella drug*.

.Washerwomen use Domestic leap.

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

What Two Tramps Have to Say About tb
Shooting of Brakeman Stuk. sbury-

WERE FORCED TO JUMP FROM THE TRAIf

Claim Unit the Injured Mnn Appronchci
Them with a Itovnlier nnd Club

Suspicion * Clrciimiiliiiii-c * Stir-

roiimllnc

-

the Ciuo ,

The two tranps who were found walklni
along the track near Island park ycsterda ;

morning Juat after the body of the woundoc

brakeman , Stukesbury , was found , wen

taken by the police officers yesterday am
given a thorough quizzing. They were a

first Inclined .to nave' nothing to saf, bu

later on admitted that they were on the cai

when thn brakeman' came among them
Ho was armed with a revolver and club
they claimed , and ordered them to climb t

the top of the box car next' to the flat cai

upon which they were standing. They clfosi-

to Jump , and as the train was going at Un

rate of thirty miles per hour they were con
slderably skinned un when they rcachei
terra flrma. *

They claimed they did not hear the piste
shot, but n pistol was found lying about 1G (

feet south of the place where they Jumpci
off , nnd It was undoubtedly the pistol thai
did the damage , for It had two omptj
chambers-

.Stukesbury
.

Is lying at the Woman'i
Christian association hospital In Councl
Bluffs , but Just how serious his wounds wll
prove cannot be told , say his physicians , foi-

a day or two. Both wounds , that In tin
left ear. as well as that Inthe throat , now

seem to have been made by the same bullet
according to the belief of the hospital sur-
geons. . Stukesbury Is very weak , althotigli
perfectly conscious and suffering no pain
but his phjslclans have prohibited him from
being troubled with visitors and he has beer
allowed to talk but little. Ho has said
however , that he was standing on the lad-

der of n box car when the shot was fired at
him by a man standing on nn ndjncent flat

car. The ball Is thought to have entereil
the upper part of the left ear , traveled
along the side of the head nnd neck , finally
coming out about the middle ot the throat.
Upon this theory It seems little less than
a miracle that It should have avoided cutting

the Jugular'vein.-
Stukesbury

.

has a brother In the tele-

phone

-

office In Omaha. Yesterday morning
two tramps were arrested at Pacific Junction
tramps , were arrested at Pacific Junction
by Detective Relnhart of the Chicago , Bur-

lington

¬

& Qulncy and brought to Council
Bluffs. They gave their names as Frank
Walby and Lorlmer , and were Identified
by Stnkesbury as. having been with the
gang when the shots were . fired. Eleven
men are now In the city Jail and two more
are under arrest 'at Neola. Detectives have
been scouring the country In every direction ,

and the railway officials claim to be conf-

ident

¬

of running the guilty party to cover
soon. The only fear Is that the Injured
man will be unable to Identify the man who
fired the shot should he be found.

Last evening the Injured man was rest-

Ing
-

comfortably , -and his physicians stated
that his chances for recovery were very
good.

The description of the man who Is sup-

posed
¬

to have done the sho'otlng has been
given to the police. He Is supposed to be
28 or30years old , heavy set , medium
height , five feet eight Inches , smooth face ,

dark complexion , wearing dark clothes , with
blue patch Just above the left knee.

CHOP iMiosrKCTS.

What the Council lUutTs Fruit Growers
Think of the Situation.-

A

.

meeting of the Council Bluffs Fruit
3rowers Shipping association was held yes-

terday

¬

afternoon at the rooms of the asso-

Iatlon

-

: In the Hughes building. About
thirty fruit growers were present , and one
lecldedly Interesting feature was a sort of-

'experience meeting , " In which each one. of-

.hem was called upon to tell what had been
.ho amount of his damage suffered by rea-

son

¬

of the recent visit of Jack Frost , and
ilso to tell what the prospects were In view
if the Impending drouth. The following-
s the substance of the remarks of each one :

President Alexander Wood It might be.-

vorse. . I lost two .acres and a 'half of-

jrapes , or about 20 per cent of my whole
: rop. The potatoes that I thought killed by-

.he frost are coming up again. The dry
spell has not affected my 'place much. I-

mve very few apples and about half a crep-
t> cherries.-

W.
.

. H. Kuhn My grapes seem killed up.-

o last year's wood , and I am more afraid
'or next "year's crop than I am for this ,

riio vines and trees I had on the high
ground were hurt very little. Think my-

oss will amount to four-fifths on grapes ,

me-half on plumbs and one-third on apples.-
F.

.

. B. Hall Raspberries all gone , grapes
uirt very little. Lost a third of my black-
jcrrles

-
, no strawberries , cherries nor

ilums. Will have a light crop ot apples.
The dry weather is hurting mo moro than
he frost.

Lewis Hammer Lost all my grapes ,

ilums , cherries and blackberries.-
E.

.

. B. Crandnll Grapes were not hurt by-

'rost , but two-thirds of my Concords are
slow on account of the drouth and I won't
mve a full crop. Blackberries are all right.-

G.

.

. G. Rlcs Sweet potatoes were not hurt
liy frost , but potatoes were well killed.
Not more than 5 per cent ot my grapes
were hurt. Good crop of apples , cherries
ery poor. Strawberries haven't made

growth , nnd the hot bun withers them.
Peter Welse Lost four acres ot grapes

nd four ot berries. Lost one-third of en-

tire
-

crop of plums , and If we don't get
rain tn a few days grapes and cherries will
D3 damaged.-

J.
.

. J. Hamilton Frost hasn't hurt any-
thing

¬

, but the drouth may.-
J.

.
. H. Gregg Frost hasn't hurt anything.

Some apple trees and grape vines arc well
filled.W.

.

S. Keeltne Lost two and onefourth-
icres and one-fourth acre of raspberries.
Blackberries unhurt , but strawberries are
Irylng up and won't give a crdp unless
there Is rain. Cherries and grapes nro all
right. Potatoes were killed , but ore coming
ip again.-

Al
.

Royer Lost 10 per cent by frost.-
A.

.
. C. Rnnck Grapes are all right , but

ilums , berries and many apples nro killed ,

lias hurt prospects for next year's yield ,

jvon It rain comes soon. Ono neighbor lost
inc-half his grapes and two others two-

ihlrds.
-

.

Dr. Deotken Lost four ncres of grapes ,

ne-lialf my black raspberries , red raspb'r-
ea

-
| and blackberries , and all my strawberr-

ies.
¬

.
Samuel Avcry Grapes nearly total loss ,

mlf ot my vineyard destroyed. Black rasp-
Jerrles

-
all gen ? , not a red raspberry , can't

eo any plums. Full crop of cherries , but
they stay the same size and drop off before
|pe. Blackberries not hurt , but strawbor-
es

-
| are all gone.
John Sylvester Raspberries and blnckber-

Ics hurt slightly , other fruits all right.
Walter Cunning No damage.
Robert Wlllcy Ditto.
Oliver Smith One-Uilrd blackberries

''aved , and one-half raspberries. Strawber-
'lea

-
all gone , but grapes not hurt ,

L. 0. Williams Not a handful of raspber-
los , strawberries , plums or potatoes. Only
hlng escaped win currants , Blackberries ,

hrce-miarter crop. About half or two-
birds of vineyard was hurt ,

WlllUm Helllman Nothing left but a-

'ew early apples.-
J.

.

. A. Herald No damage from frost.-
D.

.

. B. Olmstcad Not over J50 worth of-

lamage. . Will have halt n crop ot straw-
lerrles

-
If It rains very boon ,

M. McKcnzIc Loss on old grape vines
0 per cent , Cherries not hurt by frost.-

D.
.

. J , Smith Grapes not hurt much.
Hack raspberries thrce-mnrteni killed-
.fery

.

few red raipbcrr.'cs or blackberries
tilled. Cherries half killed , plums all
Ight.-
G

.
, R. Wheeler Lost fcur acres of grapes ,

11 ot black raspberries , plums and cherries
HaKiberrlea and strawberries all right.
...oat four acres cf grapes , Only thing on-

ircmUcs not hurt was the oak grape poits.-
A.

.

. N. Rich Nothing hurt by frost , but
rill not have more than half a crop ,

J , P. Hess Frost did no Injury , but lack
1 rain U cutting everything short. Will

be satisfied with halt a crop. Will hav-

n good crop of plums , never tnw them f.iori-

perfect. . ________
FOrilKltlNUIIAMVllITir.AV: A CO-

.Sxrcl

.

l Notice.-
We

.

wish to call the atcntlon of the gen-

eral pub.lc to the fact that the month o
May Is almost gone , and such being the case
the same will end the great syndicate sale
which has been a wonderful success during
the month of May.

This week's bargalnn will be moro Inter
eating than ever , notwithstanding the frtci
that some almost Impossible prices havi
been made all through our May sale , bui-

wo don't wont the Interest to lag the lasl
few days , so visit the Boston Store thli
week If Interested In dry goods ,

Sco show windows and prices on ladles
Jackets , towels and ladles' white and col-
ored waists.

Hundreds of bargains on our varloui
counters never advertised. Visit the ston
this week-
.FOTHERINGHAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. ,

Council Bluffs , la.
Where to Wornhli.|

Congregational Dr. John Askln , pastor
Morning subject : "A Vision of the Dlvlm-
Face. . " Evening : "A Veteran Soldler'i
Honorable Scars. "

First Presbyterian Corner of Willow
avenue and Seventh street , Rev. Stephet-
Phelpa , pastor. Preaching by the pastor a
10:30: a. m. and 8 p. in.

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal J. In-
dus , pastor. Preaching at 10:30: by Rev. T-
B. . Williams. Preaching at 8 by the pastor

Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church Cor-
ner Fourth street and Ninth avenue
Alfred Small , pastor. Memorial sermon ai
10:30: n. m. Preaching at 8 p. m. Sabbat !

school 12 m. Junior league 3:30: p. m. Ep-
worth league 7 p. m.

Second PrcHbyterlan Morning service
10:30. Preaching by the pastor , Rev. C.-

N.
.

. Armstrong. Evening service , 8 o'clock
An address by Mrs. Armstrong ; subject
"The Christian Armor. "

Broadway Methodist Episcopal Church
H. P. Dudley , pastor. Preaching at 10:30-
a.

:

. m. The Union Veteran Legion will have
charge of the Service at 8 p. m.

Christian Science Public services Sunday
afternoon at 3:30: In Royal Arcanum hall.
Entrance at 115 Pearl street. Sunday
school session study Monday at 3 p. m. and
science and health study Thursday at 8 p.-

m.
.

. In Royal Arcanum parlors.
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day

Saints Religious services In the Hunting-
ton

-

hall , 101 Broadway , Council Bluffs , at
2:30: and 7:30: p. m.

First Baptist Corner Sixth street and
First avenue. Preaching by the pastor.-
In

.
the evening there will bo a memorial

service before the patriotic orders. Sunday
school , 12 m. Sunday school at Bethany
mission , 3 p. m. Junior B. Y. P. U. at
3 p. m. Evening service at 7:30.: Young
people's meeting , 8:30.: James H. Davis ,

pastor , 304 Harrison street.-
St.

.

. John's English Lutheran Services In-

James' hall , 17 Pearl street , at11 a. m-

.No
.

services In the evening. Sunday school
at 9:45: a. m. Young people's meeting at
7 p. m-

.Grace
.

Church Corner Union and Pierce
street. Holy communion , 8 a. m. At 8-

p. . m. a special service for young men will
be held. Several addresses will be made
by members of the Brotherhood of St. An ¬

drew.-
Rev.

.

. Thomas Cornell of Sioux City will
preach at St. Paul's church morning and
evening.-

50c

.

ribbons , Monday 15c yard-
.BENNISON

.

BROS.
Monday and Monday evening most wonder-

ful
¬

bargains we ever offered. This sale- Is-

GENUINE. . You will find every Item ex-

actly
¬

as advertised. Don't miss It.
3,000 yards of all silk ribbons , 3 , 4 and 5

Inches wide , all colors. In fancy satins , gros-
grain and moire , wortlf 35c , 40o and fiOc ,

Monday entire lot , choice 15c yard. No-
limit. . All you want-

.Children's
.

white lawn summer bonnets at
luc and 25c each , actual value Is 25c and 50c.
Chenille dot tuxedo veiling , all colors , at 7Vfcc
and 15c yard , worth ICc and 30c.

500 26-inch gloria silk sun umbrellas , para-
gon

¬

frame , horn handles ) Monday 1.00 each.
All our Be figured clmlltes 2V4c yard. Neat

figured challlcs , dark grounds , at 5c yard.
Only half price.

3,000 yards of Cc unbleached 36-inch mus-
lin

¬

, Monday yard.
15 pieces of figured sllkallnes , worth 15c ,

at 9c yard.
Special carpet and curtain sale. Extra

super , all wool , Ingrain at 65c and 69o yard.
Best quality moquette carpets , also body

brussels and Wilton velvets , Monday $1.05-
yard. .

Extra quality China matting at 15c , 22c
and 25o yard.

1,000 curtain shades , on best spring fixture ,

complete , 19c each.
1,000 gents' silk embroidered suspenders ,

Monday 15c pair , worth 35c-
.BENNISON

.

BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.

Contused Ills Cocoa ut.
Yesterday afternoon , as a game of ball was

In progress at the corner of Twenty-first
street and Fifth avenue between the juniors
ind seniors of the High school , a dirt hauler
.Irovo up and took his position at a spot
which the players claimed belonged to them.
They asked him to move on , and he stub-
bornly

¬

refused to do so. Several epithets
with scarlet fringes around the edges passed
back and forth , and finally Ed Hutchln on ,

Dno of the juniors , seized a bat and made
tor the dirt hauler. He got In one blow on
the top of the man's head , and then , drop-
ping

¬

his bat , took to the woods at the rate
3f several thousand revolutions per minute.-

a
.

soon as the d'rt hauler regained his
senses , which were momentarily knocked out
3f him by the blow , ho put chase , dragging
ilong with him about five school boys , who
tvero bent on keeping him rrom annihilating
their comrade. After ho had dragged them
Hvo fept he succumbed , and was led off
trom the field. The game has not yet been
:ompleted.
_

The program for the entertainment to be-

held at Grace church Thursday evening ,
May 31 , will be :

Piano Solo.Mr. Von Egloffateln
Vocal Duct.Mrs. Mullls and Mrs. Roff
Tenor Solo. I. M , Treynor
Recitation. C. Maynard
Contralto Solo.Miss Jessica Jackson
Duet , Mandolin and Guitar..Mr , and Mrs. Atkins
Soprano Solo.Mrs. Mullls-
llccltatlon.Frank Yost-
Mto Solo.Mrs. Roff
Recitation.Miss Harriet Blood
I'lano Solo.Mr. Von Egloffsteln

Accompanist , Prof. J. H. Sims ,

Piano supplied by Mr. Mar Bourlctus-

.Got'llU
.

.Money Hack.-

Lew
.

Davis , Fred Ilarter and a man named
Donahue held up an Innocent granger from
Monona county In this c ty last April , and
Davis , as It afterwards turned up , was
the man who turned the trick , realizing a-

S20 gold piece from the business venture.
The countryman complained to the police
mil DavU was arrested , given a preliminary
: xamlnatlon and bound pver to the grand
| ury. The Monona county "man was hired
Dy L. M , Aylesworth , foreman of the grand
jury , In order that ho might feel 1 ko stay-
in

-
; and prosecuting his case , but some one

uis evidently bid higher for hla services
than Aylesworth could , for ho has disap-
peared.

¬

. The chances now ore that when
thu cane U culled up for trial Davis will bo-

llscharged for want of prosecutln ,

< imilHlimciilH JMut Kt < |> In Imru-
In a short time , as Iowa has passed a law
against them. This Is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
''nto force. The Nassau Investment company
has reduced Its charges nnd will guarantee
collections cgutnst persons not living In
Iowa , but are employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company Imvlng an-
igent lt Iowa. Write at once for terms unJ
references , Council Bluffs.

While you are paying for laundry why not
Set, the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits a
trial and Invites comparison. Telephone 157 ,

Jarvlb Wlno Co. , Council Bluffs. la. , agent
Jarvlj 1S77 braiulr. wines mid liquor.

Ira Jones of Neola Is &ulng Frank Cooper
if the same place for $10,000 damages on-

iccount of the alleged alienation of his
v I fit's affections. A gooj many months ago
10 had him arrested became ha was too
miniate with Mrs. Jones , and the case wax
irosecuted In a justice court for a number
it days , to the Intense delight of a larga-
rowd: of court room loafera. Cooper bed

to upend fifteen da il in durance Tile as th
result of hla amor&ih ways , and now he I

having the socond-rfllgtallmcnt of his grlcl
Yesterday the trl H"of the caio was com
mcnccd before Judge Thorncll , but afte-
empannclllng a, Jnfy an adjournment wa
taken until Monday morning.

Club ItiiiU for .In n P.

The following sclidhulc of wheel runs ha
been arranged by ' ''Captain Wlillamson o

the GanymcdcB : 1

Sunday , Juno 3 , ? ! 30 a. m. , Calhoun , forty
flvo miles ; Wcdncsrtny , Juno C , 7:15: p. m-

.Hanscom
.

park ) thirteen miles ; Sunday , Jun
10 , 7:30: a. m. , Missouri Valley , forly-sl
miles ; a match gamt ; of ball will be playci-
at Heels , twelve nnd one-halt miles out
then ride on tu Missouri Valley fo
dinner ; Joint run with Tourist Wheel-
men ; Wednesday , Juno 13 , 7)15) p-

m. . , Lake Manawa , eight miles
Sunday , June 17 , 7:30: a. m. , Plattsmouth
sixty miles , return via Glenwood ; Wed
ncsday , June 20 , 71G; p. Quick P. 0 ,

twenty-four miles ; Sunday , Juno 24 , 7:30: a-

m. . , Neola , fifty miles ; Wednesday , Juno 27
7:15 p. in. , Florence , twenty-two miles.

Your Wlfo Will l.nuo Yon

If you wear that old hat much longer. I
looks worn and shabby , and has no tnon
style about It than a cord of wood. YOi
would not be a bad looking fellow nt all I

you wore one of Tom Hughes' nobby nev
spring hats. If your head Is an odd shapi
have It conformed the hat , not the head
Hughes Is also conforming his prices so a-

te make them fit the times. 919 Main strce-
Is the lucky number.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson & Co. have by far tin
largest and finest line of bicycles eve
shown In Council Bluffs. Bicycles for rt-n
and for sale on eaiy payments. Flrst-clasi
workmen In our repair department. 10i
Main street.

Wanted Good girl for general hou'ework
German preferred. No. 600 E. Pierce street
Mrs. B. Hogg.

Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker
will occupy tho-building at" 233 Broadwaj
after May 20. Various Improvements wll-
be made which will give him ono of the
finest undertaking establishments In tht-
west. .

Kiirly Itluzo.
The fire department was called out yester-

day morning about 2 o'clock by nn alarn
from box 52. A shed In the rear of E. C-

Smith's house , 717 First avenue , was or
fire , and before the department could gel
action It wa almost entirely demolished
H contained about $300 worth of office fix-
tures and household goods , and all this was
likewise destroyed. The loss is covered bj
Insurance.-

Mr.

.

. L. C. Huff gave a beautiful weddln ?
present to his daughter , Lillian. It was i
$600 cabinet grand Schubert piano , with U-
Ktriplebearing bridge , which makes a sir
perlor tone to any other piano. Hence UK
Schubert was the choice and It was delivered
yesterday by the Swanson Music company.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale al
Gas Go's office-

.Kviins

.

Laundry Company.
620 Pearl street. Telephone , 290.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap.

1' . O. U. of A. Attention.
All members of Martha Washington camr-

No. . 2 , Patriotic Order of the Daughters ol
America , are earnestly requested to meet
at their hall this , evening at 7 o'clock tc
attend memorial services In a body at the
First Baptist churcli. By order of the
president , Mrs. W. H. Montelth. Clara
Morehead , recording , secretary.l-

OUlg

.

( Ollt ! Of ItllHlncBS.
Will therefore selliall millinery regardless

of cost. Miss Ragiiilale. 10 Pearl street.
The laundries use Domestic soap-

.Jarvls

.

Wlno Co. . Cbuncll Bluffs-

.COmiliTT

.

STItl. AX ItSVE.

Will Conduct Services ut Auburn 'loday for
I'lithcr fltrgeruld.

NEBRASKA 'ciW "May 26. (Special
Telegram to The Bee. ) Rev. Father M. J-

.Corbctt
.

of Palmyra was In this city this
morning and left this afternoon for Auburn
ivhero ho will conduct services for Father
Fitzgerald tomorrow. A rumor reached the
: lty today that Archbishop Hennessey had
been ordered to Lincoln to try the case
igalnst Bishop Bonacum. E. F. Warren ,

Father Corbett's attorney , said he had heard
nothing of the bishop's order to visit Lin-
oln

-

: , and that Father Corbett this morning
knew nothing about It. The Bee correspond-
3nt

-

wired Father Corbett at Auburn and up-

to this time (10:30) has received no reply.
The Injunction case restraining Father

Jerbett from exercising his priestly func-
tions

¬

In this county will be heard June 6-

.Fhero
.

will be a number of prominent priests
present , Including Father Fhelan of St.-

Louis.
.

. New evidence claimed by the defend-
int

-
Is calculated to cause a sensation.

Affairs ut ToMimtih-
.TEKAMAH

.

, Nob. , May 26. (Special
0 The Bee. ) Editor W. H. Horns of-

.ho Herald has returned from an extensive
.rip through Missouri.

District court will convene Monday ,

ludge Ambrose presiding.-
li.

.

. C. Lewis , who assaulted Editor Wood-
uff

-
recently , pleaded guilty before Judge

S. L. Anderson and paid a fine and costs.-
B.

.

. Brownell and wife have returned from
1 winter's sojourn In California.

Burt county Is suffering for rain. For
veoks not a drop has fallen and farmers
iredlct a partial failure of crops unless they
lave rain soon-

.Secretary
.

J. R. Sutherland of the Burt
bounty Agricultural society has the pre-
nhim

-
list about out and the prospects are

hat the coming fair will surpass all pre-
rlous

-
efforts of the society. The dates are

September 19 , 20 and 21-

.Rev.
.

. W. W , Brown of Falrbury has been
ippolnted to the pastorate of the Methodist
Splscopal church of this city , to succeed Rev-
.'eter

.
DeClark , who resigned.-

Sheriff1
.

Moncko of Washington county
iamo up from Blair last week to secure ono
Jlmrles Casslart , a fugitive from justice ,
vho eluded arrest at Arlington recently. He
vas married In Iowa only last April to-

illss Rose Reltmeyer of Gretna , the heroine
if an episode that separated a man and
ils wife at Woodbine-

.Fulled

.

to Settle Tluilr Hills-
.O'NEILL

.

, Neb4 , May 26. Special Tele-
tram to The Bee.) First of the week two
irocery peddlers , P. W. Collan , alias Col-

iVadsworth , and C , F. Dltwlller , who had
leen Belling groceries to farmers and
lalmcd to represcntnllayden Bros , of Omaha ,

vhlch firm sent ai man up hero last week to-
ook after tholr interests , skipped town ,

eavlng the Hotel Evans short about $50 for
loard , besides several other bills. Ditwlller
vas apprehended Sioux City Wednesday
vhlle claiming lift" baggage , nnd brought
lack that night , lift had a trial yesterday
nd the Jury dlsaRreed , He was tried be-
ore anoUier Jury , at once and a verdict of-

ullty; returned , ami the justice fined him
120 and coats , anujirntlng to $127-

.Collan
.

drove froiu , here to Spencer , thence
o Nlobrara , thepcp (

to Yankton , crossing
hero , nnd Is suphhscd to be somewhere In-

iouth Dakota. ,

Some twenty-five.head of 2-ycar-old steers
vero 'stolen from ij' , ranch an Eagle creek ,

wenty mlles norti| , pf O'Neill , this week , and
Irlven across the Jylkhorn , two miles west.-

rho
.

cattle were !fpund, today and driven
lame. Warrants arp out for certain parties ,
vho , It Is said , stole the cattle near here.-

Mrs.
.

. David Adams , wife of President
iduniB of the defunct Holt County bank ,

lied thin evening at her father's home. Her
lusband Is still In exile-

.Trvtinisrh

.

IliiHluniM CI..IIIRCII.

TECUMSEH , Neb. , May 26 , ( Special to-

'ho Bep , ) Several business changes have
aken place In this city this week , among
hem being ; M. W. HalNted has purchavedi-
. . A. Waters' bubcr nhop , H. O. Akin has
coponed the Diamond restaurant , Scuders
Iras , have purcha td the livery business ofi-

.i. Simpson , D. B. Ctllmpp has opened an Ics
ream parlor, Storni Bros , have moved tholr-
I'lor h'hcp to Falls C ty , and Hugh Lamaster-
f Lincoln has opened an office for the prac-
Ice of law ,

The state convention of the Unlversallet
(lurches of Nebraska will be held In thin
Ity June 8 , 9 and 10.

Boating and bathing at Courtland beach ,

ipeu all the time ,

ClvNTRAl PACIHC MUM PAl

California * People Determined Not to Lu
' Their Investment.

HEATED MASS MEETING IN SAN FRANCISCC

Hill to I'uiiil thn Itiillroiut Dcht Do-

nomtci'il us u HIIRO .loll Iliickctt hy Cor-

riiiitlon
-

lluiitlngtoii uud bliicr
Director * I'ornuimlly Mublc.

SAN FRANCISCO , May 26. A big mns
meeting was hold here last night at whlcl
citizens demanded that the Southern I'.icHl

road , which controls most of the street rail-
ways of the city , grant a B-ccnt faro fron
the ferry to the ocean. Adolph Sutro , th
millionaire philanthropist , who ls said to ow-

ionetenth of the entire area of San Fran
cUco , has offered to give his famous Sutr
Heights property , overlooking the ocean t
the city , for a public park , provided the far
Is reduced from 10 cents to 5 cents. Sutn
values the property at 1000000.

The meeting adopted a long preamble am
resolutions relative to the bill now pomllni-
In congress to fuudjhc Pacific railroad debts
making those obligations payable In 10'

years with Interest at 2 per cent.
The preamble declares that such leglslatloi

would rob the people of the United State
and practically amount to a gift of $76 00,
000 to the Central Pacific railway ; that un-

der the laws of California the Indlvldim
stockholders at the time the debt was In-

currcd are personally liable and that the for-

tunes of C. P. Iluntlngton and C. F. Crocker
the Hopkins and Stanford estates can bi

made liable for the Indebtedness. The con
eluding resolutions denounce the bill befon
congress as a huge Job , backed by a corrup
lion fund and designed to release the rail-

road conpanles from their Indebtedness , ant
also call upon congress to investigate UK

charges of bribery and punish those win
may have been found guilty.

Trying to !ct Together.
NEW YORK , May 26. At the Chlcagc

meeting of the western presidents , at whlcli

the details of the new association wen
worked out , W. W. F.ndlay , general traffic

manager of the Great Northern , wasap-_
pointed to confer with the Panama railway
and Pacific mall steamship officers to find

out whether an early settlement of their
difficulties was possible , and If not to re-

port
¬

what terms the Panama Railroad com-

pany , with Its Independent line of steamers
out of both New York and San Francisco
was willing tu make with the transconti-
nental lines. Mr. Flnlay had n conference
today with the Panama officials , and after
he had obtained a full statement from them
he called upon C. P. Huntlngton , president
of the Pacific Mall company. The Pacific
Mall officials refuse to disclose the result ol
the conference , but It Is understood they
assured Mr. Flnlay that Mr. Hunllngton
has had their ultimatum for several weeks
and that If the Pacific Mall company com-

piled the southern transcontinental situa-
tion could be adjusted at any moment Just
as satisfactorily as when the subsidy ex ¬

isted-
.It

.

Is said that If the Pacific Mall com-

pany does not come to an early agreement
to the Panama railway the new association
will make a deal with the Panama railway
for the operation of Its line between New
York and San Francisco In harmony with
the western association Irrespective of the
Pacific Mall , and possibly leave the Ssuthern
Pacific out also. It Is reported that the
Pacific Mall , after June 15 , may continue
to run Its Atlantic vessels In opposition to

the Columbine , which has chartered the
tteamers of the old Brazilian line , and that
there will be the liveliest kind of develop-
ments

¬

shortly. Some lively developments
In the Isthmian and southern situation arc
promised also.

KulUvay Not < 8.

H. R. Ultcliie left Friday for Minnesota.
General Manager Holdrege of the Burling-

ton Is making a short tour of the system.-

A

.

number of railroad men left for Lake
Washington last night on a fishing expedi-
tion.

¬

.

Joseph H. Jagoe of the West Shore and
Colonel J. A. S. Reed of the Lchlgh Valley
route are In the city.

General Manager Dickinson went to Chi-
cago

¬

Friday night to attend a mass meeting
of presidents and general managers yester-
day.

¬

.

Master In Chancery W. D. Cornish of the
Union Pacific came In yesterday from
St. Paul to look after some matters of de-

tail
¬

connected with his office.-

J.

.

. H. LoUirop. having resigned the as-

sistant
¬

superlntcndency of the Kearney &

Black Hills railroad , R. R. Sutherland , su-

perintendent
¬

at Omaha , has been appointed
to look after the Interests of the road , hav-
ing

¬

jurisdiction over the road on and after
June 1. _

Balloon ascension at Courtland beach-

.conn

.

: COMMISSIOX COMVLETKD.

Supreme Court ChooscB Its Members of the
Important Itody.

DES MOINES. May 26 , (Special Telegram
to TJie Bee. ) The supreme court today se-

lected
¬

II. F. Dale of Corning and H. S. Win-
slow

-

of Newton as remaining members of the
Iowa code commission provided for by the
last legislature. The other members are
Bmlln McCIaln and Charles Baker of Iowa
City and Attorney General John Y. Stone.
Die commission will not meet for organiza-
tion

¬

till September.

Supreme Court Di'flslims.
DES MOINES , May 26. ( Special Tele-

sram

-

to The Bee. ) After filing ten opinions
.his morning the supreme court adjourned
tor the May term.-

E.
.

. W. Lewis , appellant , against Ed
Hogan ; L. 0. Jacobs , appellant , against
Dlaus Does , et tl ; George L. Wood , appel-
lant

¬

, against Peter Illpf , et al ; G. W. Lewis ,

tppcllant , against Herman Grueber , et al ,

Iowa district ; reversed.
William Cox against M. F. Allen , appel-

lant
¬

, Wopello district ; affirmed.-
C.

.

. F. Aspcgren against John Kotos , ap-

pellant
¬

, Carroll district ; affirmed.-
J.

.

. C. Yetzer against Sarah J , Will , ct al ,

ippellants , Cass district ; affirmed.
George L. Wood , appellant , against J-

.Qacr
.

, et al , Iowa district ; reversed.
Elizabeth L. Urant , et al , appellants ,

igalnst Lcroy Hemphlll , et al , Palo Alto
llstrtct ; affirmed.

Abraham , appellant , against Abncr-
3raves , Crawford district ; affirmed.

The Iowa State Savings Bank against
Fohn S. Black , appellant , Union dUtrlct ;

ilflrmed.
Martin & Turner against Wldner Mc-

Kenzlo
-

& Co. , appellants , Taylor district ;

everied ,
Albert H. Browning , appellant , against

3eorge W. Gosnell , ot al , Benton district ;

is to defendant part the Judgment Is af-

Irineil.
-

. As to defendants , Goswcll & Mc-

arlane
-

? , the judgment Is reversed.

Weaver 1'rrpurfil for Anj thine.
DES MOINES , May 26. ( Special Telegram

o The Bee. ) In regard to the dispatch from
Council Bluffs concerning the movement of-

he popullits In the Ninth Iowa district to
laminate General J. B. Weaver for congress ,

hut gentleman today said :

"I was Informed by a letter received today
hat the members of labor organ zatlons and
nany farmers belonging to various farm or-
ganizations

¬

, would attend the convention to
10 held at Atlantic on the 29th Inst. , and
iresent a petition to nominate me for con-

iress
-

In that district. The letter states
hat the petition Is very numcrou ly signed ,

ind cornea from every part of the district.
shall awa.t developments and determine

ny course when I am fully In possession of-

ho facts , I cannot be pretext at the con-

mv
-

, as I have an engagement elsewhere at
hat time. "

"In cuso you make the race , da you expect
o remove to the Ninth district ? "

"That would , of course , be the proper
hliiK to do , and I thould take that course ,

ut that will be considered further on. "

Aft to llhttlo I'liiK Coy.
DES MOINES , May 26. ( Special Telegram

o The Bee. ) The executive council author-
zed Governor Jackson to correspond with
)epartment Commander Phil Schaller rela-
Ive

-

to battle flag day the day the battle
lafs are to bo moved to the new quarters

A PAIR QUESTION FRANKLY AND 1'UBLICLY ANSWERED

The World Moves , and the Musty , Hido-Bouml Ideas of the Past Are Giving
Way to Progress What The Boo Says Bond Evidence Today

That Compels Belief The Mail Treatment Praised.

The MiccfMfitt fppclnllit oMndu t.y the nli-

of tklliful niul truthful nilvrrtinlhK KO IIU-RO
piaeilco , m Krent n miml.cr of ixuicntr , Unit h-

In cnnblpil to tn.iKo the clmiics In 1-110:1: lit livid
mil oniciry low , KlvltiR all clum-p nil IPJIO-
Ituiilty to nxnll thoiiiiiclvin of hi * rlitil-

Dm , C'opclnmt nhd Hu! | rml nth n lire bo-
caunf they cnn rrnch n Kmitcr number of tin
IkntH by so iloinir , ami l v pvrurliiR Hits Rrtn
number of t nllrnl they 01111 nfTtml to trcn-
nl n noinlii.il nit * , ulilrh coird nul otlimrlo-
ln tlono. This U thp Hft'ii't of tliMr iiihrrtliilnc-
nnd urnrcrly n town wltlitn n nullut nf l! ' i mllr-
of Hits city lint linn lt quota of Kralpful |i-

tltntH wlio daily nttcct to their frlintli ami Ih
public the lfnple.nl! it-null * of tholr titatmont-
Dm. . ( 'opclnml nntl Sliopinl know that the'-
nr tlolnif RIKII ) In thin ccimrminlty. It la tli
sick nml unfortunaltniii| | | tlip > nlm lo unc'-
nnd plume , not phjslclnut

The Omaha Bee of Muy g, 1S9I , hm: tin
following editorial paragraph , which ex-
presses the sentiments of common . CIIB

people evcrnhere :

"N'plirat.l < a tins ncnln Inlu-n another clvp I

nilvntuw of her MCIslntr . II-r Hintr Hem
of Hcnllh hai officially ilprlarul Hint n plivsl-
clnn ttlw nihrrtippK hlnwlf l not nullty-
'iiniirofpronnl| i-omlucl. ' Tli ? mullcal wnrli
may not ncct-pt tut final HUH tp'nlon , but I

would lionor liwir If It would sulim't ginn-lut
! > tn HIP linn liable. The roily of inrilli-iil fill
Irs lins eoniiiliinl noth nc moic Illmty Hum tin
altoKPthpr pontiti'in prt.vNluii. Hint a pliyHtlai
who nilvt-rtlscd ) IH| business n clmrlnton am
not worthy of Hip. rrsppct of .IB! imifcixlnna-
bnthifn. . The time lins K np bylun a plijsl-
elnn'H ability Is inrnrurnl pntliply by hi * dc-
vollon lo mi-dual ftlili-s. A Ktmil phystc'an I

a Kc l physician IIP mhnines li'nm1-
or not , and nil Hip rnrdlcnl totlps in UK- oitn-
loeue cannot clianuc thla fact. "

HAD

M , P. Huron , tlm Well Kn wii Union I'nrlfU-
Kmployr , Sppnlc * of Mix Ctirr Tun Ytitn-
lluvu 1iiRso.l Slnco ullli Xo Itclnrn ol III-
TiMiilitr

-

, ,

Temporary relief Is one thing n perma-
nent cine Is aulle another. DoublerJ wlu-
lucsllon( the UiitliiB benefits Unit corm

from the Copolnnd nml Shcpaid trc'atmenl
should listen to Mr. M. P. Uoren of Coun-
cil Bluffs. Everybody knows him. lit
lives nt 1112 18th avenue nnd for years 1ms
been attached to the car department qf the
U. I' , service. Mr. IJoren Is n native o-
lI'ottawattninle county , his father settllnc-
thrre ut the time of the Mormon Imm'sra"t-
ion. . This Is his statement :

"After waiting two yvnrs to K C how
UioiouKh Dr. SlH-puid'a work has been In-

my case I feel no hesitation In (joins or
record as fully endoislny ; him to my
friends and neighbors. U was my lot tc
suffer for years with an Intense catarrhal
malady , tiffectlnfr the head , client and
whole system. The nose and throat were
distressed by fevuilsh swellings and vile
srcretlons , while lormentlnB netiralKln
through the head and eyes prostrated anil
blinded me-

."A
.

heavy weight always seemed pressing
upon my brenbt , making It - dlillciilt itbreathe deeply. Along with this I fell
uull , sometimes shooting pains In the re-
gion of the heart and lungs. I was con-
stantly spitting up a thick , yellow phlegm

"My bodily strength slowly gave way
The muscles nnd fat seemed to shrlnli
and waste because my stomach failed tc
crave for food. The digestive system
and the nerves yielded to the stunting
and weakening Influence of the catarrhaip-
oison. .

"I could hardly change my clothing with-

and cases In the capltol , provided for thorn
with the view of having Commander Schal-
ler agree with the council as to the day
which the latter suggests be Friday , Augusl
10 , the anniversary of the battle of Wilson's
Creek , and to have the commander appoint
three members of the Grand Army of tht
Republic to act with the council In arranging
a program.

Heavy Frost I > iiniiigc-
.SHBNANDOAII

.

, Ja. , May 20. (Special tc
The Dee. ) George Castle , one of the lagesl-

fiuit raisers of this section , reports a loss
of at least $1,200 from damage to his berrlea
and grapes by the recent frosts.

Work progresses rapidly on the large
brick block being erected by A. W. Murphy
for his lock of hardware and furnishings.
When completed It will be one of the larc-
est business buildings In the city. Several
residences are also being built In different
parts of the city.

The Western Normal College band gave
an open air concert on the streets Wednes-
day

¬

evening , and so pleased the people that
the business men are arranging to have
these concerts regularly through the sum ¬

mer. A large delegation of students of the
college attended field day exercises at Tabor
on Thursday.-

A
.

program of fitting exercises for Memo-
rial

¬

day has been prepared. Colonel J. J-

.Steadman
.

of Council Bluffs will deliver the
oratio-

n.3j.irjtJsitKa.iitn
. o

THE IXJUXGTWJT-

.Conunomrcnlcrs Determined to Go to b'nlt-
Ijtiko In Hplto of Kcstrletlons.

OGDEN , May 26. The community hero Is-

In a state of unrest and uncertainly , caused
by the attltudo of the Commonwealcrs In

their apparent determination to disregard
the Injunction of the court and march
through Davis county to Salt Like. The
band numbers about 400 and are under com-

mand

¬

of ono Smith , -flu Englishman , un-

naturallzed
-

, who Is making numerous de-

mands
¬

In the name of "American freemen. "
Early this morning It was reported the men
would go south If they had to mow their
way through the guards with dynamltob-
ombs. . They approached the county line
and were halted by the sheriff , and under
protest hesitated and went Into camp. Fur-

ther
¬

rumors of force were heard nnd the
sheriff sent for Smith and Informed him that
it the first suspicious move he would order
the deputies to fire. The men then set
Jown , with the expressed Intention of freez-
ing

¬

out the ofllclals.-
A

.

meeting of Industrial sympathizers was
icld at 4 o'clock. Resolutions were adopted
leclarlng that Judge Merrltt had exceeded
ils authority In Ihsulng nn Injunction. There
is strong talk of trying to force the lines
if the sheriff nnd deputies at the county
Ino , but they are a determined set of men ,

mil such an attempt will result In serious
jloodshed.-

JIO.MANTIC

.

STOHY OF KKl.J.Y.

Ills Motlinr 111m from Doscrlp-
.tlon

.
Mini HiiHti-iiPH to Oiilnry.

MINNEAPOLIS , May. 20. A romantic
itory has Jutt leaked out with reference
o "General" Kelly of the Coxcy contingent

low at Quliicy , III ,

Years ago Kelly ran away from homo In-

Kentucky. . Ills family never heard of him
igaln and later on moved to Minneapolis ,

vhero Miss Muudo Kelly , a daughter , has

ittalned prominence In musical circles.
Something In the newspapers' description
if the Commonweal general made the family
lellevo that ho might bo the long lost son
ind they dlupatched a letter unking If he
vas not Indeed the boy who had run away.-

A

.

telegram came promptly It ; reply stat-

ng
-

that he WUB Indeed the runaway. Mrs.-

Colly

.

took a. train to Qulncy to ece her boy
ind the announcement Is yet to com-

e.Tiuii

.

: ( MVKH ; , : : > .

Vnonyinoiiii Writcm Attempt tu Intlmlilitto-
Ntutu nml City omdiilx.

SALT LAKE , May 20. Governor Weat ,

! hlcf Justice Merrltt and Mayor fiaskln

lave received postal cards * containing threats
gainst their llvea. The messages contain

he mo t dUgtutlng language , and state that
inless the olllcers named leave the city

vlthln four days they will ba killed , If dyna-

mite

¬

has to bo retiorted lo.

Intend lo do to Knit l.ukn ,

SALT LAKE , May 20. Thn Commonweal-

rs

-

at Ogdcn threaten to disregard the In ¬

unction of the court and march through
)avls county to Salt Lake If they have to

now their way with dynamite , The
ulhorltleg will not permit It If they can
irevent It.

Iluiv They Voted ,

IIOLDREGB. Neb. , May 24. To the Edl-

or

-

ol The Bee ; I'lcaao give the Coal vote

put taking n cold or bringing on a fresh
H'liiliiche. Later on thn throat nnd lungs

became sore , nnd n burking cough set In.
My wife nnd neighbor * thought a wnstlinr
disease was consuming my limps nnd , to
tell the truth , It seemed that to me,
also.

M: R HOUT3N , U. P. Uy. Service.
1112 18th avenue , Council Bluffs-

."Now
.

timt I utn In pplendld health , for
Dr. Shepard ritrvd me two years ago , It la-
n grnteltil duty to mnke my expcrlenco
public , that others nc tllng help may avail
thems'i'lvps of an excellent treatment that
has cured so many besides myself. I can
do no better act than commend nil such to-
the constitutional ictm-dlcM that rebuilt my
strength nnd the local treatments that
gnve mo Instant relief from all my suf-
fering.

¬
. "

rno.u A roiT.mvrunss.
Who Tried thn S.yst.-m ol Mull Treatment

for Ciilnrrli.-
Mrs.

.

. Samuel G. Adams , the cfllcleiit ana
popular U. S. postmlMtiesu of Mlnlturn ,
Colo. , writes :

"I3oth myself and husband have taken a
com so of treatment by mall , for clnonla
troubles , under thu ( 'opclaiid system , and
were very much gratllled with the results.-
Wo

.
found the treatment to be Intelligent ,

scientific , thoiough-goliiR and effective and
arc only too glad of the opportunity to
recommend the system to others who mny-
bo suffering as we were. "

HOUi : : KXT.

Every mall brings additional proofs of
the success of the home or mail treatment.-

If
.

you cannot come to the olllce write for
a symptom blank-

.DRS

.

, CCPtLAND & SIIEPARD , .

ROOMS 311 AND 312 NUW YORK LIFD-
DUILDINO , OMAHA , NEB-

.Ofllce

.

Hours 9 to 11 a. m. ; 2 to E p. m.
Evenings Wednesdays nnd Saturdays
only , 6:20: to 8:30.: Sunday 10 to 12 m-

.Stoom

.

and Hot Water Hooting for
Roalrfoncos and Buildings ,

J. C. B1XBY ,
202 Main. 20't Pearl Streets , Council

Bluffs , Iowa.

Settled Proposals.
Bids will be received until noon June 6,

1891 , for the construction of a system of
water works at Klngsley , In. Plans and
specifications can be seen nt the olllce of-
I , M. Wormley , mayor , Klngsley , la. The
council reserves the right to reject any
ar all bids. J. A. INCJALLS ,

Recorder,
M22 dinlO.t

COUNCIL

u nuMovu , CKSSI-OOLS. VAULTS-
.cliimneyu

.
cleaned. Ed Iturke, at Taylor *

giocery , [ 40 Uiuuilway-

.UJSTRAUT8

.

AND LOAN& FARM AND
city inoperty tuUKht uml oold. 1'uaey A-

Thomas. . Council llluira.-

iVANTIJIl

.

, SIX GOOD SOLICITOUS TO TAKli
orders for fiulla and vegetables In Council
lIlulTa , Oinuliit , Kouth Onmlia and Blaux City.
Cull or aililru.su 1G3S lliouilu'ay.-

STKNOOHAl'Hlirt
.

WANTKD ; YOUNO MAN ;
ono wlio IIIIH his own typewiltcr. Address I*.

A. Devlne. 115 Mii'n nil get , Council llluffB-

.ou

.

? RAM : , KIUMT KAHM , CONTAININO-
tuo ncit-8 , hmixo nml luiin , iiuuiter of a mil *
from city limits. AddresH SJ , Hoc olllce.-

f

.

the Nebraska congressmen on the uncon-

lltlonal
-

repeal of the "Sherman act. " An-

wer
-

In Sunday's nee. HILL SCUANTON-
.llryan

.

, McKclghan and Kern for ; Mercer ,
rlelklcjohn and Halucr against.-

Dalloon

.

ascension at Courtland beach , i

MHS. . nuitiiuiui uxaumso.-

Vltlow

.

nf Mntioy'H Victim Notified Her
Testimony U Not Needed.-

ST.

.

. PAUL , May 20. The court martial oN
lieutenant James Mnnoy resumed the hear-

ng

-
of tchtlmony today , Private Johnson

olng again placed on the stand and hla-

xamlimtlon being continued. Mrs. Hedberg ,

lie widow of Captain Iledberg, whoso shoot-

ng

-
by Lieutenant Maney was the cause ot-

ho prcbont trial , has been hero nnd wan
Xpectcd to bo a witness , but will leave to-

Ight
-

for her homo In California , having
cen notified that nliu will not bo called as A-

Itnosa in the prcecnt case.
Surgeon Nciigardun followed Johnson on-

bo witness stand. Ho attended Captain
Icdbcrg after ho was shot.

Private Udttf.rds' testimony completed
lie day's bexslon und the court adjourned
ntll Tucsduy. On Monday the application
ar a writ of prohibition will bo argued bo *

ire United State* District Judge Nelson-

.Wlimitlio

.

MolUnlny I.IUV Took ICfloct.

OMAHA , May 24. To the Bdltor of The
lee : To settle u dlnputo kindly let us
now what datu the McKlnluy uct went
nto effect ? l'A. . U.
The McKlnley act was approved by the

resident October 1 , 1890 , and went Into
fleet October C-

.llutl

.

r> kc.lc.toii Kay * .

Last night Detectives Savage and Dempnoy ;

rresled James Flood on the charge ot bclny-
uvilclouH| character. When searched be-

ad a nkclt-ton key , a niaik and a wire that
juld bo used to pick locks tn an emergency.

lloatlng and bathing at Courtland beacOjj-

pou all the Urns,


